
Professional Directory
AND

Business Cards

. Physicians and Surgeons

Physician and Surgeon

C. T. HOCKETT, M. D.

Independent Phone.

Office up stairs.in Bank Dldg.

F.G. HEWETT, M. D.

rhysician and Surgeon,

LOSTINE, OREGON.

Attorneys-at-La- w.

J. A, Burleigh Daniel Boyd

Burleiqh & Boyd

flttorneys-ai-La- w

Will praotlce In all the Courts t
thlsHtateai.d before the Interior

and it offices.

The most careful attention

given to all business entrusted
to our cure.

Enterprise, Oregon.

Hotels.

When Passing On The Lewis-to- i.

Road, Stop At The

Sled Springs Hotel.
Plenty of Stable Rooii..

S. B. CONNER, Proprietor.

Wm. Mcllroy anD Company.

Farnm, Tftber Lands Acmigt,
LotH, Residence and liuwhieMi

Property For Bale. Timber l
oatlnga Specialty

ELGIN. - OREGON.

Information Concerning Eighth Grade

' Final Examinations.

. 1. Dates: a) January 23, 24, ltX)8:
, (b) May 14, 15, 1008; (o) June 11, 12,
1908.

'2.- Program:
a Thursdays Arithmetic, Writing,

..l HiHtory and Civil Government,
'b Fridays --Grnmmar, Physiology,

'
. Geography and Spelling.

'8. Sources of Questions:
a ' Geography 8tate Course of

Htudy, iledway and Hitman's
Natural Hohool Geography,

b
'
8 pelllng Eighty per cent. 'from
? Iteed's Word Lessons, and

twenty per eent from mnnu
script In Language,

o Writing Specimens of penman
' ship as Indicated In copied inat- -'

: ter nml from manuscript in
i language.
d ..Language Buehler's Moil" it

English Grammar, uodlagra --

.'. 'miiiB.
; 'Civil Government United Stales

' CoiiHtitutiou.
"i History List of topics from Hi

tory Outline In State Course of
''" Study and Current Events

' Notloe: Teachers preparing classes
t for examinations will please notify
county auperlntendent 80 days before
examination according to law.

" - J. W. Kkhns,
County Superintendent of Schools.

ENTERPRISE

OPERA HOUSE

Watch for
Next

:U - ' Game Laws.

Any person knowing of any violation
of the game or fish laws of the state, or
of persons not properly keeping screens
over irrigation ditches, are requested to
notify Joi Clkmons,
Deputy State Game and Forestry War-- ,

den, Zumwalt, Oregon. 42tt

'r. 8. ft Z Co. have a few pairs of the
- celebrated Red Cloud and Scotch Gray
German eox left Come in and get

.prices.

Jhe JN;eWs p.ecord.
AN 1NDEPKNDENT NKWHPAPER

Formerly the Wallowa New. IIh tubl In Mar h t, 1M9M. Nnw Herlea lieirnn Aprl! SO, 1907

One year $1.50

Y,

every Thursday at Kmerpiise,
TW.EPIIO.NR HOME NO. 31

GALLOWAY A HKATON
Ent-tet- ni Die Klili-rpri- hh Ktc.oiil-!lii.- inituur.

Uti 1VI.aH X KAl'K.S
Three 50 cents

OPFKB
may have as many copies as they desire sent of Hjn

lit the rum, euii - advance; ns 1 each.

Til URSDA

1'uhUsiieil Oregon
INDEIUNDRST

imihiiiIIU'u

months

outs'de
county Yearly

Editorial Page.

Publishers

SIF.M..tirTl

KPi:('lAL-C()fST- Y AIVKKTrIXQ
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following subscriptit

FEBRUARY 27

Tho R eason Why.
A Mr J, K. Phili.M i i a I ttiv to the Oregonian ayR if the people

desire to elect United Suites senators ''they may obtain it in a consti-tutinn- al

"manner.
And the Oregonian indorses that statement!
Mr. Hip Vmi Winkle nmy nut know it, but the Oregonian knows,that

the people have ti ied for 2n years to obtain that ric.ht in n clmstitutional
manner and have failed, and will continue to fail art 1 nig a the Standard
Oil co:r:iiny, tlit Express companies, the brewery and distillery truts,
the sugar, lobacj.i and steel trusts and th'i railrn id own the control of
the Ui.ited States senate, and the legislatures in more than one-thir- d

of the states of the union.
The constitution prescribe two method by which it may be

amended. First by the passage of the proposed amendment by two-thir- ds

majority of the house of representatives iu I senate anil its rat-
ification by ill legislatures of tbree-fourtl- n of the stales. Time and
again ha ve the people's representatives in the House passed the pro-
posed Hinendin.Mil nrmst un:i nim nisly, only to have the same "killed
and buried" by the trusts' representatives in the Senate. The other
method is n request f 'r such an amendment from the legislatures of
two-thiid- s of the states, but the trusts own enough politically rotten
states in tlie K ist, such as Ithode Island, Delaware, t'onnecticut, New
Jersey, Maine, Pennsylvania, New Hampshire, Maryland, West Vir
ginia and others to block that plan. And by. the same token they
block a change in the real c'lara tr of the senate so long as its mem-
bers are elected by truH-own- e I legislatures Tha only recourse of the
pop!e is for an method similar to statement No. 1.

Like some of Lincoln's acts in the Civil war, it is a measure justified
by extraordinary cireumwt inces.

Rip Van Winkle Philips went to sleep about 40 years ago and has
awakened ignorant of all that has happened since and forgetful of all
that took place befor. He d.iesn't even know the history of the adop
tion of the constitution. He says there was a reason why it was de
creed thai U. 8. se.i iti.-- s sh mi l bj c!i ne;i by the legislatures. Sure
there was a reason, or rather reasons, it was sop thrown to state pride and
to haters of democracy in order o gain votes for adoption of the constitu-
tion. The reasons against it were ii it so apparent in those days, but
just because an honest man is trusted with responsibilities, his thieving
offspring should not be given the custody of public funds.

One of the acts nf the legislature submitted under the leferendum
should, in the judgment of the News Record, receive an overwhelming
majority. That is i he net appropriating $123,000 to the stale Uni-
versity. The news that h is gone over the United States that the
faculty of the UniVe sky of Oregon served without pay during October,
November and December, because par'isans of small, sectarian colleges
in one or two ti.wns in the Willamette valley held up the appropriation
for the big stale bclio-- t by a referendum petition, has counteracted the
expeiidituifs uf thous mils of dollars used to advertise the material
resource' of the state. The peopls of Missom i, Nebraska, Iowa, Illi-
nois, Michiu.m, Wisconsin, Minnesota and the Dakota are in favor of
state instil'Hi ins of higher learning, and 1 k with sns icion at a state
that is niggardly in support of its university. Wisconsin gives
nearly a niilli in a year for maintenance and buildings of its great
university. There is promne of a bigemigratton to the Pacific North-
west from Wisconsin, but when the people there read that Washington
gives $500,000 a year for the maintenance and buildings of its university,
or $3i)2 per student; thai Idaho (with one-thir- d the population and
wealth of Oregon) gives Sfl'i'-UoO- , or 32a per student, while Oregon
holds up an appropriation of only $125,000, or $208 a student, there
is not much doubt to which sta'e they will come. This, of course, is a
material view of it; there is the other and higher reason for generous
support of education for the improvement of individuals and citizen-
ship. How anyone in this day and ago can be opposed to education is
a puzzle too ha-- d for the News Record to solve, and it is mighty glad
such persons are few and far between in Wallowa county.

Statement No. 1 U not responsiMe if the-- Republicans have not a
with the ability and courage of and who possesses the confidence

of the people as does the Democratic candidate f r United States sena-to- -.

The fact of the matter is the old machine-mad- e leaders did not
occupy tho r positions because of merit of their own, and when the
primary put the making of leaders into the hands of the voters, those

' leaders'' shriveled to their natural siz-1- , and left the party
leaderless. Bui Republican organs should not bo disheartened. As
soon as the debris of the old machine is politically buried, and the
chuff that arose with the change is blown away, new lenders will come
direct from the people of whom the party will be proud, and who will
be an honor to the state and nation.

Why bo good a newspaper as the Oregnnian deserts the people in
the midst of the battle for popular rights is a mystery. That paper
fights valiantly against bossism and political grafters in California
New Jersey and Squedunk hut f.ivors the same sort of bourbonism in
Cegon. The working plan of direct primary and popular election of
United States senators may not be perfect but it is U;tter to improve
t he machinery than destroy the models. Prineij le should be put
above party at all times

DO SOMETHING FOR THE COINTV.

Scores of people have sent ad-

dresses or asked lor the descriptive
letter of Wallowa county written
by County Judge IWkins, which
is said by everyone to lx m4 only
graphic but truthful and contains
the faire-- t account of the many
advantages uf this great county
and the opptrtuuities for settlers.
General Passenger Auent

has asked fr a lare num-
ber of the circulars. Everybody

in this ciunty should send at least
one Kast. Kemember that through
th etitt rpn-- e of tho following you
can secure the circulais aloolutely
free by calling or sending to

0. M. Corkins, Enterprise.
Orecon Realty & Investment

Co., Enterprise.
Daniel Boyd, Enterprise.
W. K. Taggart, Enterprise.
Couch & McDonald, Wallowa.
J D. Walck, Joseph.
The News Record, Euterprise.

Distribute Sugar

Beet Seeds Free

To propagate smrar beet culture In
Wi.llowa county is the practical plan
formii'iiied linil which will be at-

tempted by the Amalgamated Sugar
company during the coming year or
tw, says the La (iraude Observer.

'The time when beet culture in that
county is In he established on a paying
and practical basis varies with the
time required by the O. It. & N. to
complete the railroad into the interior
of tint rleh county. However before
the road has reached its destination
ami becomes a common carrier, the
first ceeds of sugar beet industry In
Wallowa county will have been
planted.

"OlMcersof the company are now In
communication with head officials o
the O. R. & N. company and on the
result of these communications will
depend the exact steps to be taken.

"In the event I hat the branch line
is .not completed this year, X' allowa
farmers will be given nn opportunity
to experiment with sugar beets.

"Representatives of the sugar com-

pany will visit. Wallowa next week
and distribute weds gratis to the farm-

ers there, instructing and requesting
them to plant the seeds in a tentative
way and should the road not be com-

pleted by harvest time, thus shutting
ofFan easy market for the crop, the
growers can feed the crop to stool?,
thus milking the experiment a paying
one in any event "

GROUSE?

(i rouse, Feb. 12 The snow fall has
been heavy at intervals during the lest
tuo days ; it is about five inches deep at
this writing, and good indications fur
tl.eslorm period to cease for the

The winter has been ,nnusiuilly
open and the stock is in much better
couditicn than common nt this time of
the year; seme cattle have remained
out on the brakes and grazed fur tlwir
livinar all winter and they are luwki.i

fairly well.
I). A. Silver has quite a foreo of men

and teams logging at the saw mill He
hps about 100,000 feet on the yard
which he wishes to duplicate this week.

John M. Silver is run nim; a licrse
power wood saw which is giving good
satisfaction.

J. R. Green was badly hurt recently
while placing a yoke on one of his cows.
The cow threw her head up with great
force and hit Mr. Green in the face,
knocking him down and 1 im
tmconscioua for two hours. He is im-
proving at this time, though his face is
badly bruised and swollen.

Frank Ilerridon was over from the
east side of the Wenatehee canyon and
bought a nice lot of shotes from Joseph
Bosley, and 200 bushel of wheat from
E. D. Silver on the McKinsey ranch.

Frank Harris him! family were over
from the Little Salmon, Saturday and
Sunday, visiting friends at this place.

The school at this place will close
Frid iy, the 14th inst. A two months'
tor n is some hotter than none just
starting the children and that is all.

There is continual comrlaining over
the road question on both sides of the
Mate lire, owing Iq the
of the roads. The Wallow i county
road wns extended to the states liiu
several vears ao, and it did not con
nect with any county road on the Wash-

ington eid.' of the state line. Now
Asotin county has surveyed and con
structed a county road to the state line
tive-oiht- of a mile east of the point
where the Wallowa county road goes to
the Btnte line. J. D. McKinsey owns
the laud on the Washington side and ha
would not consent for the lead to go
through his hud at any price. The
writer r wns the land on the Oregon
side ami agre.nl to give 40 feet for the
road ou the following conditions: Pro-

vided the people would make a good
fence; winch was f greed to. The

wire and posts were bought and laid on
the ground and a good substantial
bridge built across the creek and some
grading was done. The work was sus-

pended till the crops could be put up.
l'efore work was to Mart up again some
thief stole the wire and that completed
the job. So as soon us the fences a e
closed in the spring to secure the crops
the passway ia completely b'ookaled.
Above all things let the people in the
raral districts have goixl roads.--

ARKO.
20 Arko school started up Mon-

day with its ususl vim and vigor.
There are some improvements going

on. The on i side of the school house
will lie painted mid a porch i!l bo
added. This will rejniee the pupils
who tike to attend a leu, neat house.

James Fleet, Jr., has het-- hauling
wood from Flora this week.

The pcpils say it is hard in study
when they can hear a saw and hammer
on the outride of the house. They
ought to learn to endure some bud
things so aa to enjoy better.

It is the sentinieut of the Arko people
that every teacher should prepare every
year so as to do bettor work each suc-
ceeding year. There will be a normal
at Enterprise next snmmer and every
teacher is urged to attend. j

TO THE TRADE: ir

We have just received our spring line of
shoes and have all the latest lasts. In fact we
have all the latest novelties in footwear that
you will find in a first-cla- ss shoe store. fWe
especially call your attention to our large and
well assorted stock of Oxfords, in buttons,
buckles and lace,-patents- , tan, vici and many
others. Also please do not forget our elegant line
of Clothing. Our aim is to sell more clothing
this spring than ever before, hence our prices
must be right. Line of spring and summer
Hats now on display. We can give you bar-
gains. Ladies' muslin underwear, largest and
best selected stock in the county. Call and
examine our stock and get our' prices before
going elsewhere. Respectfully, f

0. M. & M. G0MPANY
ENTERPRISE, OREGON. :

StBSS

ANNOUNCEMENT
In announcing to the public that we

1 s

are about to engage in the ral estate
business, we desire to state that we
have perfected arrangements, both in

7

the East and in the varous center.on
the Coast, by which we feel justified
in assuring our clients that we will
control a liberal shars of the immi-
gration which the remarkably low
rates offered by the different Trans-Continent- al

railroads will bring to our
state. .

We will make a specialty of farm safes
and would be glad if every man in
the county who desires to sell ., his 7.

farm, no matter , in what part of the
county he may be, would talk with us
on the subject , v

If you cannot see us personally,. write,,
US,

The R. I. Long Real Estate Col
'

ENTERPRISE, ORE.

Harness and
L. BERLAND,

Will supply your needs In the Leather Goods line more cheaply and
give better satisfaction than any other dealer in Wallowa county.
Let him tit you out for the season's work. Repair work a special!;.

MAIN STREET,

Highest Market
Price for
Hides and Polls

THE AND

BEST OF MEATS ALWAYS ON HANI).

I

PROPRIETORS

HARNESS
SADOL.EMAN

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET

FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS
CAREFUL DRIVERS

ARE SPECIALTIES OP THE

)l)I0n Tnrpnu im nm

Saddles

INDEPENDENT

PHONE 20

Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month . ;'

Good Care of all Stock.

BEST EQUIPPED STABLE IX THE COUXTY
One Block North of Court House. -

J. C. SHACKLEFORD, Proprietor.

MAIL AND PASSENGER
STAGE LINE

Wallowa Appleton. Flora to Paradise,
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS; and

From Paradise, Flora vA Appieton b Wallowal
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS. .

1 ' J '

Good accommodations,' courteous treatment and reasonable ntLLeaves allowa at 6 a. m. , k,

E. W. SOUTH WICK, Proprietor.


